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Thank you for taking the time to 
read our Summer 2017 edition.

The airport has grown steadily since  
2008 and this year Ryanair and Jet2.com 
 have increased their capacity and the 
destinations they fly to from the airport. 
We’ve had a good start to summer with 
a great Easter holiday, and expect this 
summer to be the airport’s busiest ever. 
We have continued to grow sustainably 
throughout the last 12 months with 
4.7million passengers travelling through our 
airport, around a 5% increase on last year.

Our cargo business is also performing 
strongly with the completion of DHL’s £90 
million expansion and the addition of a 
new Etihad service.

This spring we took part in Airport Safety 
week. This is a national event organised 
by the Airport Operators Association 
(AOA) which involves over 50 airports and 
is designed to raise awareness of, and 
develop knowledge and enthusiasm for 
safety within airports nationally. At EMA 
there were many activities taking place 
throughout the week, and a highlight was 
having Castle Donington College Year 9 
Science students joining us for a fun packed 
day involving demonstrations by Airport 
Fire, the Air Ambulance, Community First 
Response and the Airport Police.

We welcome your thoughts and 
opinions so please get in touch 
via email at community@
eastmidlandsairport.com or by 
phone on 01332 818414.
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Managing Director
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This year East Midlands Airport will once again be inviting children and 
their parents to the airport site to take part in some fun activities and learn 
something new about their local airport.

Children aged between 5 and 11 will be able to come along with a parent or 
guardian to our Aerozone, where there will be a variety of different activities for 
them to get involved in including craft activities, creative food competitions, time  
in East Minilands, our dedicated airport role play zone, a mini treasure hunt and  
a visit from our fire fighters or airport police.

If you are interested in coming along booking is essential. The activity sessions  
will take place on the following dates during the summer holidays:

Tuesday 25 July Tuesday 1 August 
Tuesday 8 August Tuesday 15 August 
Tuesday 22 August Tuesday 29 August

All sessions will take place between 10.00am 
and 12.00pm and each session will follow the 
same theme, all including the above activities.

There is a cost of £3 per child which is 
required to confirm your child’s place. Places 
are limited and are given on a first come first 
served basis. Please note that we can only 
accept payment by cheque or cash. 

To make a booking please email 
community@eastmidlandsairport.com 
or call 01332 818414.

WORK EXPERIENCE
When we learned of Harry Winter’s interest in 
the role of Airport Duty Manager we asked our 
own Duty Manager, James Parrish, if he would let 
Harry shadow him for a week. 

We were delighted when James agreed, and 
after a challenging week at the front line Harry 
said: “I have had a great time. I got to see so 
much of the airport, learning how it operates 
and how it is managed. It was incredibly 
beneficial and taught me so much…truly a great 
experience…I am missing the airport already! 
Thanks for all your help in arranging this for me.”
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For further 

information call 

01332 818414

OUTREACH EVENTS 2017
Meet the Corporate Social Responsibility team from the airport and ask us about  
Work Experience, our Departures Art Project, Community and Sponsorship Funding  
and our Aerozone and Airport Academy… 
and feel free to discuss with us any concerns  
you have about the airport.

Bank Holiday  Monday, May 1st  Castle Donington  Medieval Market

Saturday, June 3rd Kegworth  
One Weekend

Saturday  
September 9th 

Diseworth Village 
Show

Saturday  
September 16th 
Melbourne Arts  

Festival Trail

eastmidlandsairport.com

Community Flyer is your newsletter and we 
always like to receive your comments and 
suggestions for future features.

Please get in touch: 
01332 818414 
community@eastmidlandsairport.com

Saturday  

September 23rd 

Alvaston Castle  

Woodland Festival (TBC)

Friday, December 1st 

Castle Donington  

‘Christmas Cheer’ 

Market
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The airport established the East Midlands Airport Academy in 2013  
as a dedicated employment and education facility to help unemployed 
people in the region develop their workplace skills and get back into 
work. The Airport Academy works with many employers on our site  
to generate as many employment opportunities as possible, and gives 
unemployed people the vital skills, confidence and experience they 
need in order to be able to secure work.

Last year we trained 222 local 
unemployed people to an NVQ Level 2  
in Customer Service and 127 of these 
have taken up the opportunity for a week 
of work experience in a customer-facing 
role within the passenger terminal.  
159 of those completing the course went 
on to secure work on or near the airport.

Antony Pemberton from Nottingham is  
just one of many students this year that 
has now secured a job at the airport. 

“I attended the Airport Academy on a  
2 week course and then took part in the 
one week placement organised for me 
by the Academy Coordinator, Dave Gale. I am pleased to say that I have now been 
employed by the airport as a Passenger Services Agent. I cannot thank you enough.”

BRING YOUR CHILD 
TO WORK DAY 2017
East Midlands Airport hosted its fifth 
‘Bring Your Child to Work Day’ on 
Friday 28th April, opening up the 
airport to 19 primary school children 
whose parent or family member 
works at the airport.

The fun packed day included a visit to the  
Air Traffic Control Tower, lunch in the 
terminal, a drive on the apron, a visit to 
the Fire Station and the unforgettable 
opportunity to sit in the cock pit of a 
Thomson plane! The event was a huge 
success, and the children went away with 
some wonderful memories of the airport.

The Community Relations team would 
like to say a big thank you to all of the 
colleagues, departments and companies 
who volunteered and supported the day 
– particularly Thomson for allowing the 
children to get inside a plane! We couldn’t 
have run the day without this help.

EMA AIRPORT ACADEMY
EMA BIG JOB FAIR
Our ‘Big Job Fair’ took place on 
Saturday 28th January in the 
Departures Hall of the Terminal 
Building, in preparation for our  
busy recruitment season in the  
run-up to summer 2017. 

This year we recorded over 1685 
attendees, making it the most well 
attended job fair we’ve held so far.  
Stall-holders commented that it was the 
best jobs fair they’d attended with a good 
mix of people, who seemed genuinely 
interested in the opportunities on offer.
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